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AGENTS WANTEDui This and That u#

Jwith other flics? Well, then that shows 
fl. И that some humans that call themselvesThatatlcky flf-paper there, remarked . VOod fellows • are really, when you git 

Uncle ’Ujah, as he pulled Ms Chicago down to it. small-hearted than the flies t" 
paper ont of his pocket and sat down in his — Judaon K-mpton In Christian Endeavor

World.

UNCLE LIJ ON FLYPAPER. CONFEDERATION LIFE 
ASSOCIATION

accustomed place In the grocery store, "is 
a good 'eel like what the preacher calls 
' vice,' end I wonder why be ain't never 
bran* it in his sermon.

“ Now, топ take that flr jilt lit on the 1 mrmt « *«11 acknowledge, 'taint no nae
•o N-atln 'round,

I've done a heap 'o thlnkin*, plowin' up 
this faller ground,

on everything in eight, but yit he's ready An' suthin's been a-pajinin' an' achin' me 
to stop work any minute to play a game of like sin—
tag with an, other Яг. 1 ,ly’ptp*y or “alary creep-

"Shoo him off, an’ he ain't a bit scared 
of your hand, hi* aa It la, hot llghta on the At 1*«l 1 8ot “t dander op, an' to myaelf 
top of it, an’ goes to work suckin'.at the eez ’
pores an* scatterin' mycrobes ell over it.

" Shoo him ag'in, an* back be goes to I've been lettln’ on 'tie malary an' my
stummick, when I know 

It's my conscience that's e-hnrtin' an’ 
worry in' me so.

Wants two or three reliable men to act as Agents for the Prov
ince of New Brunswick. Liberal contracts to good men.

Apply to
FARMER JOHN'S SOLILOQUY.

GEO. W. PARKER.
Prov. Manager,

St. John. N. B.
aldge, an' watch him awhile He's as Маку 
aa a colt. Rnnshla snckin'-machine down

To Intending Purchasers^
Do you want an ORGAN of Superior workmanship 
Beautiful in design, made of the beat materials and 

purity and richness of tone ? If so you

! tr-'>

ІThe bigggest fool in natures him that tells 
bieself

noted for its 
want the11 ;ii іa lie ;

\-the fly-paper. He sees it’s all covered over 
with dead victims. He sees they'sa ho' 
lot more that 'ad give their legs an* their 
wing» «f they cad git »w»y. He hear»'em r’« b=,=,n » »hlrkln' this here thing lor

.7'tin^o bathe” A-' I orto bad thl, .h.kln' np

р.'р^:,‘ьеПп.т.ГоП;7ь‘о*к'.’ hTkMe “ P-y'”' *

right through it.
“Says he : ' Why, I ain't like them fel

lers ; they don't know when to stop, but I 
can take it np an' leave it off wkeuever I My miud goes back to Banner, when I 
want to. I’m a-goin' to light on there any
how ; an* when I feel that it's a-gettiu' too No apple bloom was sweeter ; an' she nne- 
strong a hold on me, I’ll simply let go and 
get away In time.'

"So there yon see him light. Per a

" THOMAS ”
for that instrument will fill the requirements.

JAMES A. GATES & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AGENTS.

ЄI
Middleton, N. 8.

nny do I owe,
kind 'o cheatin' that I done was 

the kind that didn't show.
But the

Valuable Real Estate 
For Salefetched her here a bride— Household

Cares
sled to my side

Like she thought she had a right to, an* 
could trust me without fear, 

minit it seems all light. Says he : * There’s For the love I never hinted at for more'n 
nothin’ wrong with this. It ain’t hot, an* thirty year,
it ain’t cold, an’ it ain't no spider's web.’

" Then he goes to move, an' he fiods his There was churnin', bakin', failin', there 
legs sticks. He goes to pall back, an' his was nnsain' an' the rest,
front feet won’t badge. From long afore the sun Hz ’till he slam-

“ He gets a little scared, an' tries to fly. b**red in the West ;
He can’t git off An' when the rest of us was done an' loi-

"Then he makes the biggest an' the lln' round on cheers,
wildest effort he ever made in nis life. He Hanner was recuperatin' with her needle 
works hie wings so yon can hear him all 
over the store. He wiggles his legs till he's 
red in the face. He gits np a little ways, 
but his suckin’ old feet still hold on.

" The thought comes over him that ht’il 
never flv ag'in. He says, ' I will, if I have 
to lift this whole ten-acre sheet of tangle
foot 1’ An’ he makes one last buzz that 
sounds awey up in G sharp 

" but nut bin* moves. The paper is just 
aa flat aa ever. The fir next him that’s a- 
laytn’ on its side, an* can't move anything 
but its winkets, closes one eye as much ns 
to say, ' You might as well give np tryin' 
to reform, and settle down with me.' і he 
rest of ’em don’t pay any attention to his 
struggles.

prettv soon he gives up hope, settles 
back, gets his wings daubed till they won't 
buzz any more ; an" pretty soon all he can 
do Is to make a few weak motions with his 
legs.

■‘Then he sees another yonng fly hov- NO USB OK CROSSING,
erin* over the trap. Do you think he giv<a , . . . , . ,
him warning and tells him to keep away ? Somewhere in Dixie land, a member of 
No, sirree, he don't. No more than a vie- the "po’h white trash’’ endeavoied to 
tim of drink, or gambling, or European cross a stream by means of a ferry owned 
off y*7t’noYmL1<,W"d0,n WiU W”m by » black ro.n. Booker T. W».hlngton 
0 '•Whît.ï uSt “'Fite* can't communicate gl»«* ">« conversion In Th. Cleeamete :

" Uncle Mose," said the white man. I 
want to cross, but I haln't got no money.” 

Uncle Mose scratched bis head.
" Doan' .yon got no money’tall?” he

"No.” said the wayfaring etranger, "I 
haven't a cent.”

In the Growing Town of Ber
wick and Vicinity.

A very fine dwelling house nearly new, 
finished throughout. Furnace, Hot and 
Cold water, in the houee. Six scree of 
land all under cultivation, attached, pertly 
filled with fruit-treee. Particularly adapt
ed tor the growth of email fruit. Three 
minutes walk to Poet office, Bank, Chnrch, 
and ten minutes to the station. Finest 
situation in town.

Also twenty-six acres of orchard land 
adjoining the camp grounds, part under 
cultivation and filled with sixteen hundred 
fruit trees, consisting of Apples, Plums, 
Pears end Peaches—the variety of plums 
are largely Burbane, and Abundan and New 
Bearing—abundantly. Five minutes walk 
to station. Also one of the finest farms 
in the Valley. Cats from бо to 70 tone 
hay, large orchards—bearing end jnet in 
bearing. Produce now 500 to icoo bbls. 
applet per year and will soon produce 1500 
bbls. Modern House finished throughout, 
nearly new, two barns—all in first class 
order.

Can be bought on easy terms by the 
right party. Also buildings, lota, orchard 
lands, farms, residences.

For further information apply to
A. A. FORD.

Berwick Real Estate Agency 
Established 1891.

■ re lightened end time end 
patience, mess and trouble are *aved 
by the woman who uaea that Bngtiah 
Home Dye of hlgheet quality. May-
pole Soap, L.___
ауея at one ope 
fadeleea. Quick,

t quality, Mer
it washes and

rilliant.ration. -Л

Maypole Soap
S»U ntrjruAert. 

тос./фг c»Urs, 15c. fer Muck.

an’ her shears

But when the life was ebbin' from that 
faithful, patient heart,

I had to face the music—I hadn’t done my
put ;

And 1 coudn't help a-thlnkin’, wstchin* 
out that weary life,

That there’s other ways 'o killin’ 'xcept a 
pistol or a knife.

BRITISH

It sounds like sacrellgion, but I know jls 
what she meant

spared, " Fly to meet me when my 
airthly life is spent—"

'* I’m so tired, John, so tired, but I've al
ius done my best,

An* I may feel more like (lyin' when I've 
had a spell ’o rest."

-New York World.

As 1 will

fc&St/kf"So

TROOP OIL
LINIMENT

SEND $1.00 to 

T. H. HALL’S
FOR

Sprains, Strains, Cuts, Wounds, Ulcere, 
Open Sores, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 
Stings of Insects, Coughs, Colds, Contracted 
Cords, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Sore Throat, Quinsey, Whooping 
Cough and all Painful Swellings.

A LARGE BOTTLE. 23e. ____

Colonial Book Store,
St- John, N. B.

and we will mail yon PELOUBETS’ 

NOTES on the Sunday School Lessons 

for 1903.

MEAL TIME CONSCIENCE 
What Do The Children Drhk?

There ere times when mother or father 
youngsters something 

know children should not have Perhaps 
it is some rich dessert but more often it is •« But it done cost you but three cents," 
tea or coffee. Some comprendre hr poll- Іпа|,,с(1 Vncic More, “ter croie der ferry." 
In* in so much hot water that there is not 
much tea or coffee left bat even that little
is prettv certain to do harm. It leads to haven’t got the three cents." 
bigger doses. Then come the coffee ills. Uncle Mose was in s quandry. "Boas,” 

It li better to hare eome deliclooe, hot h id . i done tole yon what. Hr men 
food drink that yon can take joor.e'l and .... , ,feed to yonr children coneciona that it «hate got no three cente am jee <z well 
will help and strengthen and never hurt eff on dt. side er der river aa on de oo- 
them. A lady of Oneida, N. Y., raye : ' I der."-Br 
need ccffee many years in spite cf the 
conviction that it injured my nervous head
aches. While visiting a friend I was aervi d 
with Poet urn bat it was not well made,

that theyfeeds the

Joggins Coal••I know," said the white man, " bat 1

This FIRST CLASS COAL
can be purchased by the Cargo in 
ROUND RUN of MINE and SLACK 
elles by communicating with P. W. 
McNAUGHTON, at to Orange 
St. John, or Joggina Mines, N. 8.

We guarantee the quality to be of the 
beat for steam purposes.
CANADA COALS & Ry. Co., Ltd. 

Joggina, N. 8.

Edkecube 4 Dusse
High Class Tailors.

St.,

Stratford, 4th Aug., 1893. 
•till I determined to get a package and MESSRS C. C RICHARDS & CO. 
try it myself and after following direction* GenUemen—My neighbor’s boy, 4 years
carefully the result was all that coni 1 be old fell into t tub of boiling water and g t 
desired ; e delicious, finely flavored, richlv 8Calded fearfully A few days after his 

ge Since I quit coffee leg, *w»)led to three times their natural 
Poatum has worked wonders for me. Bize and broke out in running sores. Hie

"My husband who always suffered from parents could get uo'hlng to help him 
kidney trouble when drinking c# ffee, quit I recommended MINARD’S LINIMENT, 
the coffee end took up Postum with me which, after using two bottles, completely 
and since drinking Postum he has felt currd him, and I know of several cases 
stronger and better with no indication of around here almost as remarkable, cured 
kidnev trouble. by the same Liniment and I can truly say

"You may be sure I find it a great com- 1 never handled a nndlcine which has hal 
fort tn have a warm drink at meals that I aB good a sale or given such universal tat. 
can give my children with a clear consci- efaction.

that it will help them and not hurt 
them aa «fleet* tea would. ” Name hum-

They have alwiya In Block all the 
latest patterns in Worsted and Tweed 
Saltings.

Also a fall line'of Black Clothe suit
able for Gentlemen 'a Frock Suita, in
cluding the newest material for fall 
Dress Salts and Clergymen's OntSts.

colored beveni

In ordering goods, or In making 
Inquiry concerning anything adver
tised In this paper, yon will oblige 
the publishers and the advertiser 
by stating that you saw the adver
tisement in M——aa un Ут

чи

M. HI BERT,
General Merchant,


